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Iotroduction 
Cases of head :i.njury in which a 

clear watery f1luid escaped from the 
ear were reported as early as 1727 by 
SW!parll.ius Van der Well, many years 
before the discovery of cerebrospi!IlaJ 
filUJid \(Levinson, 1919). Fracture of 
the temporal bone constttutes the 
most common cause of cerebrospinal 
fluid ( CSF) otorrhea next to surga
cal trauma to the dura, congenital 
defeCits and erosilon of the dura and 
skuJll by ·tumors pr extensive infilla.m· 
mabiJons (Frable et al., 1962). Dandy 
(1944) reported 4 cases of postmas
toidectomy otorrhea, all involvdng 
dural defeffi:s of the tegmen plate. 
The earliest case of spontaneous 
otorrhea was repol1ted in 1897 by 
Escat, the dramage ruttribulted to a 
fistmla to the ex•temal audliltory canal, 
presumably of congenital origin 
(Frable et al., 1962). The incidence 
of CSF otorrhea is low. In an analy
sis of 1800 cases of head injury, Row
botham (1964) found that 142 ex-
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hibited ;middle ear damage, and of 
these, only 28 patients had unequi
vocal CSF otorrhea, girving an ove
rahl incidence of 1.4 per cent iJll: a lar
ge unselected series of patients (Can
ndff, 1971). 

This report presents a case of CSF 
otorrhea after head ilnjury dJn a boy 
commencing ai1ter myrim:gotomy. We 
believe it to be the first documented 
one in the Indonesi'an fi!iterature. 

Oase repol!t 

On Jwy 3, 1972, a •three years 
and three molllths old Indonesiam. boy 
was admitted to the Department of 
Surgery, Dr. ' Cipto Mangunkusumo 
General Hospital, Jakarta, for obser
vation. Significant past medlicall his
tory was having f·aililen from his bed 
and htt on his head ha:lf an hour 
prior to ad.mission reswtin,g in drow
siness and profuse vomiting. He had 
been coughing a COOJple of days ear
lier and there was an elev·atioo of 
body temperature ·pnior to the faJLI. 
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Physrl.caJl examination on -admission 
to the DepartmenJt of Surgery re
vealled an oacutelly ill boy with signs 
of dehydration 131ttributable to vomit
ing. Intravenous fludd therapy was 
g:iven and evidently because of aac
king neurolog;ic silgns a transfer to 
the Department of Chi.1d Health was 
resorted to the next day. 

Physical examination on admission 
to the Department of Chdild Heallth 
revealed a conscious, acutelly ill boy 
wiith ·a body weight of 10 kg, a body 
length of 97 em and a body tempe
rature of 39 degrees centigrade. Eye 
examination showed no abnorma.li
trlles. The throat was hyperemic and 
the tonsils were somewhrut enlarged. 
Heart and 'lungs were normal. His 
liver was enlarged to 3 em below the 
right costal margin with a sharp 
edge, .smooth surface, normaJ consis
tency and no !tenderness. His spleen 
wrus not palpable. There was no 
confirmaltory evidence of mening
eal irritation, increased iiJlltracraniJal 
pressure J()r cerebral nerve invol
vement. He was put on penliiciililfun in 
adequaJte dosage. 
An ENT consultrunt found normal 
right and fef.t auditory canals. The 
left eard'rum was inltact reveaJllin,g hy
peremia and bu!lgin:g. The :nasal mu
cous membrane was hyperemic with 
wsib!le secretion. The throat was hy
peremi:c and ·the tonsils somewhart: 
enaarged. There was no 'clinical evi
dence of either swelling or redness 
over the mastoid. A myringotomy was 
performed releasilng thin watery fluid 

from Jthe left ear. A •tampon was in~ 
serted, but the flow persisted sa;!.u
rating .the phllow and bed [iJnen ·at 
nigh!t necessitating a dressing over 
the ear during the day. High dose 
ampi:ci!llin was thencefol'th instituted 
to guard the patient agai!Ilst an even
tualili'y compl.ilcating menin.giltis. By the 
thiro day of ltherrupy, his ·spiikJing 
temperature began Ito recede. 

A lumbar puncture showed a clear 
fluid w1th •a count of 5 I 3 cells,' N o:n.ne 
negative, Prundy negative, NaC1 714 
mg/ 100 ml, Chloride 433 mEq/1, 
Glucose 66 mg /100 m[ and Protein 
21 mg/ 100 ml. Laborart:ory ex:amina
ti:on of the aurrul dtscharge showed 
a clear fJuid with a count of % cells, 
N onne negative, Pandy nega·tlive, 
NaC1 720 mg/100 ml, Chloride 437 
mEq/1, Glucose 66 mg/100ml and 
Protein 21 mg/100 mi. It proved to 
be actuaJly cerebrospinal fluid. 

A neuro·surgrucai consultant was not 
able to deteot any abnormal~lty on the 
skull film. A Stenver's photo r eveal
ed no trace of abnormality of the 
pettrous bone. A tomogram was not 
able to reveaJ any sigm of fracture 
of the left petrous bone. An audio
gram performed at lthe Department 
of ENT showed no conductive [oss in 
both ears. Culture of the ear dr ainage 
fluid resuffited in pyocyaneus bacilli, 
Staphylococcus aureus hemoJyticus 
and Streptococrus anhemolyticus. 
Gentamycin wa.s added after organism 
identi:Dicrution -and antibiotic s.ensiti
vity ttest. Cultures of the blood and 
urine yielded no growth. Peripheral 
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blood exa.m.inrution was done rwtiJth the 
folJowing results: hemogilobin value 
8.6 gm/100 mJ; tOitalleucocyte count 
11,200/mm3; differential count sho
wed bands 1%, segments 64 %, Jym
phocytes 31% and mooocytes 4%; 
pliatelelt count 250.000/mm3. Urine 
and stool showed no abnormaJmes. 

A second Jumbar puncture done 2 
weeks after his hospital adrn.ission 
revealed normal findings of the li
quor. 

Fllive days after myringotomy, 
complete stop of the flow of liquor 
was observed and from then on no 
more liquor flow has appeared. The 
paJtllient continued Ito improve and had 
no further complia.ints referable to 
the left ear nntil1 July 27, when he 
was discharged from : hospirtal. He 
was advised to :return for further 
evrulua:tion but he did not come up to 
the moment this paper was firnished 
for publicart:don. 

Discussion 

The escape of cerebrospinal fluid 
from the ear si,gnifies a defect 
of the temporal bone and of the 
adjacent dura. Fracture of the tem
poral bone constiJtutes the most 
common cause of cerebrospinal filuid 
otorrhea especially longiltudin~al frac
tures, paralllel to tJhe long axis of the 
petrou.s pyramid. However, fracture 
lines may be difficult to visu:alirze on 
roentgenograms, and faiLure of fi:lms 
to demonstrate such a lJi.tne does not 
rule out a fracture (FrabQe et al., 
1962). fu 35 per cent of the cases of 

unequivocaQ middlle ear damage re
ported by Rowbotham (1964), no 
fracture was visibQe (Canniff, 1971). 
Cerebrospinal flUiid otorrhea occurs 
most frequently as the result of 
cranillocerebral tra'llm:a and much less 
commonly as a complication of sur
gicaJ procedures irn and abowt the 
ear (Lang and Bucy, 1962). The ma
jority of cases of cerebrospin~a.W fluid 
otorrhea are of traumatic origin and 
frequently heal sponta:neousQy (Leech 
and Paterson, 1973; Frable et al., 
1964). However, rif ; such Clllosures 
occur spontaneously, one can not be 
sure that these w1illl remain closed 
permanerutily and that recanaldtzation 
is not possibJe (Frable et ral., 1962). 
In some of the cases of otogenic 
liquorrhea the first flow of liquor 
appeared in connection with a my
ringotomy (Nenzeillius, 1951 and 
Koch, 1950, 'as CliJted. by Barr and 
WersaJl, 1965). lit was assumed that 
the myringotomy in their cases caw
sed a damage from dural hern1a 
caJUsed by congenital malformation 
of . the waill of rthe middle ear. The 
present case differs as to the fact 
that no prolapse of the dura in the 
cavity of the middle ear could be 
observed. 

Inolu:dred in the differenrt:d.al diag
nosis of colourless, cllear auraJl dis
charge are salivary fistulae from 
the paroitid gland dinto tlhe external 
auditory canal rund ~the escape of 
£luid from labyrinlthine fistulae. Ho
wever, it must be emphasd!sed that if 
there is a discharge of sufficient 

_j 
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volume to soak the patienlt's pillow, 
it pmst be assumed to pe CSF since 
no other otorrherc fduid is so massive 
(Canniff, 1971). The presence of g1lu
cose dn the spinaill fluid has been used 
as an ~demltifreation test. A glucose
oxidase test paper such as Clinistix 
or Testape is very often: used. Accor
ding to experiments carni.led out by 
Gadeholt ( cilted by Gundersen and 
Haye, 1970), tthis method must be 
regarded as .unreliable. It is only able 
to detect the presence of glucose aJt 
the level of 50 mg per cerut or more 
and conta.m:ilnatli!on of the fluid couJd 
aJinow bacJterial g11yco1ysi.s to proceed 
and drop · the glucose level beiow 
that detectable by .the Clinli.stix me
thod (Canniff, 1971). Futlthermore, 
the CSF must be clear. In our pre
sent case, detection of .spinaJ. fluid 
was achieved by comparing the re
sults of microscopic examination 
and chemical analysis of the aural 
djgcharge with those of the cereb
rospinal fluid obtained by lumbar 
puncture. 

It cannot be overemphasized that 
a defect which permdits the leakage 
of cerebroopinaJ. fluid into the exter
nal auditory canaJ. is •a chanlllel for .the 
passage of viruillent bacterila and vi
ruses into the subarachnoid space. 
For this reason, any persistenrt: dis
eharge of cerebrospinal fllulid from 
the ear should be promptly termina
ted (Lang and Bucy, 1962). In moot 
cases a posslihle cerebrospinal fluid 
otorr'hea willl cease during the :1iirst 
week (Gundersen and Haye, 1970). 

Leech and Paterson: (1973) stated 
that all cases of CSF otorrhea should 
receive chemothel'lapy from tlhe time 
of injury until a week after the leak 
has ceased and an awareness that 
menin.gllitis may develop shoUJlld be 
maintained especiaJlly if :a fracture 
is preselllt or if the Jeak contrln.ues 
for more than seven days. Johnson 
and Dutt (1947) from their e~ten
sive studies of Worl<l War II casual
tiles, concluded that meningtlt:is was 
much Jess common after CSF otorr
hea than after rhinorr'hea and that 
otorrhea is uruallly of shorter dura
tion. 

A case of cerebrospinal fluid otorr
hea af.ter head mjury following my
rilllgotomy is presented. Detection of 
cerebrospinal :f!Duid was simply by 
way of microscopiiC examination and 
chemical ananysi..s. Tomographic stu
dy and Sltenver's proje·ction were 
unable to reveal any sign of fracture 
of the petrous bone. The leak stopped 
sponta!Ileously without neurosurgrecal 
attempt. 

The relevant literature is briefly 
reviewed. 
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